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of Mrs. Vernon Messenger, of Williams- 
ton, aged 30 years.

The Nova Scotia Medical Society met 
at Windsor last week.

This year the military drill at Kent- 
ville begins the first week in September 
Unlike former years the artillery drills 
separately from the other troope, and is 
now in camp at Kentville.

Mrs. Gertrude E. Edwards, wife of 
Conductor Harry Edwards, of the Halifax 
and Southwestern Railway,died last week, 
aged 30 years.

The Rev. George F. Johnson, of Bur
lington, has accepted a unanimous call to 
the pastorate of the Bridgetown Method
ist church. —

John H. Ward, of Middleton, and Misa 
Emma D. Marshall, of Port Lome, were 
married at Paradise on Wednesday by the 
Rev. H. H. Saunders.

The Davisdn Lumber Company, which 
owns at Springfield the largest lumber 
mill in Canada, has lately built a splendid 
speedway on the western shore of Spring- 
field lake.

The Maritime Baptist convention meets 
in Wolfville the first week in August.

Municipal politics are getting hot in 
Kings county. The elections for council
lors take place in November. Many candi
dates are already in the field.

The proposal to construct an aboideau 
over the Cornwallis river at Wolfville is 
being strongly advocated. It is said that 
the aboideau would reclaim over 900 acres 
of rich land, valued at nearly $100,000.

Mr. Cross, an aged and respected resi
dent of New Minas, had his horse, wagon 
and harness stolen from his bam Satur
day night. The thief has not as yet been 
apprehended.

The Bank of Nova Scotia is erecting a 
splendid new building on the site of the 
old Arould block at Kentville.

Hilton Pitt, of Hamilton, Bermuda, has 
purchased the Dr. T. A. Higgins property 
in Wolfville, where, with his family, he 
will reside.

At the opening of the county court at 
Annapolis on Wednesday. J. M. Owen,on 
behalf of the sheriff and members of the 
Annapolis county bar, presented Judge 
Pelton with an address.

A number of miners returned from 
Cobalt yesterday. Owing to the recent 
strike at the silver mines they find it 

profitable to remain in Nova Scotia.

Chalmers’ church, Richibucto, the salary 
of Rev. A. D. Archibald, pastor, was in
creased from $800 to $1,000 per annum.

Mrs. E. S. Scott, of Sussex, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard.

Miss Belle Livingston, stenographer, of 
Boston, is visiting relatives in town.

Rev. J. R. Martins will remove to St. 
John county Aug. 1, having accepted a 
call to Musquash.

Harry Brunswick Curran, of Bathurst, 
is in town visiting friends.

Miss Ethel McCaffcrty and Miss Edna 
Leger returned on Tuesday from St. John.

Mrs. Alex. Leggatt, who has been visit
ing her daughter for the past three weeks, 
returned today to Pleasant Point.

Wilfred Doucet and sister, Mrs. S. J. 
Hachey, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. 
V. Vantour.

J. D. Irving, of Buctouche, and J. M. 
D. Cooke, J. IV. Y. Sndith and A. Welkin- 
son. of Moncton, are spending the week 
at Tweedie Brook.

.. r„„. and took «* -.«m,
ney through the AnnagwU. Raymond McDonald, of Hull, and Mam

Dr. Saloan, pnncipal of Jm formal A Montrose> daughter of Mrs.
school, accompanied y ’ M. J. Montrose, of Amherst, were mar-
to Toronto. phm- Gr u-i;. ried at Hull, Monday afternoon, at 4Mr. and Mrs. "r a^ PMrs Smde o’clock at the residence of Mr. C. V. 
fax, are guests with Mr. and Mrs !m ^ _Nlcker30n The Rev Krancis Welde, pas-

Miss Dawy Chora , latter has tor of St. John's Episcopal church, Hing-
visiting Mrs^J H. ., Vn the L’p^r ham, officiated. Miss Gladys Mitchell
just returned from a visit in the ppe j brjde6majd and charles g. McDowell sup-
Provinces. f j from ! ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. McDon-

Miss Mary Fraser ajd are spending their honeymoon in
'^MraFred Chute ^ ^re* A. G. Robb and a party of friends

cer, of Lynn (Mass.), -8 left for Tidnish Tuesday to spend a few
brother, Mr. C. P. Spencer.

Mr. and Mre. M. L. u”L* j^dericton Mr. W. A. Fillmore and family left
two daughters have gone to Fredericton for pugwaeh.

‘"Mm" John'Creelman is visiting friends MJ5. Rodd is spending a few days

in Parreboro. returned Miss Mary Palmer returned to her homeMrs. Duncan Goodwin ^a* retumed in Dorchcster, yesterday.
from a pleasant visit m Bo-ton. Mrs. Frank Dumphy and Miss Vera

Mr. L. J. Reddin » Jewett are visiting Mrs. Dumphey’s
to Prince Edward Island to visit rela Mrfl RuflSel] Giuia.
tlvea- friends the Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson are spendingMiss Maude Crowe and her fnemk, the ^ at
Misses Cochey and Tyers, of Boston,_ ar Jallngon> of St. John, is visiting
"Mr"Var^ Ma=” of ToZto° who has her daughter, Mrs. McDuffy, Rupert
been spending a week in Truro, returned a net.. ^ y Lugky and Maeter Tom are
t0Mre ^Levia Archibald, who has been spending a few weeks at Southampton, 
visffffig hT parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Miss Charlena Freeman, who has been 
Hanson went to her Halifax home today, studying music in Boston, has returned 

Rev A D. Morton, D. D, is in Truro home for the summer, 
visiting friends. Mrs. Douglas Trenholm and Mrs. Lean-

Mrs*H. M. Archibald and daughter are der Trenholm and children are spending 
in Truro visiting the former’s nephew, a few weeks at Amherst Shore.
Mr. I*Ty A. Archibald. Miss Elsie Patterson,of Woburn (Mass.)

p x. Meek has gone to Sydney is visiting her uncle, Mr. Ernest Patter- 
after which he in-

Colderwood, of California, came here Sat
urday. , .

Mrs. Black, of Halifax, is on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs.fi Robert Clark, of Upper 
Kcxton.

Miss Maud Malley returned Saturday 
from a visit to Moncton.

Jjconard Malley, of Waltham (Mass.), 
is■ visiting his home here.

Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite, of Moncton, 
passed over the K. N. R. Saturday en 
route to Richibucto to visit friends.

Miss Mary Carruthers, who has spent 
the past two years teaching in Saskatche
wan, arrived home a few days ago to 
spend her vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Carruthers, of Ford’s Mills.

Miss Margaret Graham, who teaches at 
Providence (R. I.), is spending her holi- 

with her mother, Mrs. Michael Gra

ter, of Chatham, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. P. J. Burns. , ,t

Miss Cecelia Lordon, of the City Hos
pital, Boston, is at home for a holiday.

Henderson and Miss Hendereon.of 
guests of Mrs. Joseph

time at theweek to remain for some
Cape, the guest of her parents, Captain
and Mrs. Given.

Miss Warner, of New Yqyk, is spending 
$tie summer at Pt. du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simpson, of lctit- 
codiac, are spending some weeks at Mr.
Simpson’s summer residence at the Point.

Mrs. Bates, of Dorchester (Mass.), ac- 
companied by her son, is the guest of Mrs.
R. C. Tait, Elmbank.

Mr. Richard Moore, 
spending some weeks in town.

Mrs. W. Ayer and son, Mr. F. Ayer, of holidays. ,
Petitcodiac, are visiting at Pt. du Chene, Mrs. William McConnell has returned 
the guests of Mrs. Ayer’s parents, Mr. trom a visit to friends in Blackville. 
and Mrs. W. Smith. Miss Annie Garret has returned from a

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, of Bermuda, ac- visit to Chatham where she left her little 
companied bv her two sons, Masters njece Agatha, to spend the vacation.
Charles and Will, sailed per steamship Mrs \y. H. Murray, widow of Adiron- 
Oruro on Monday of this week for St. dack Murray, was in town this week hav- 
John, from which point they will proceed • been caRed home to Miscou, on
to Shediae, where they are to be the . 0f the death of her sister, Miss St. John. A™v,,k.lk ™tum-
guests during the summer of Mr. and Mrs. Rivcrs. Miss Rivers had many Rev and Mre. A. • frienda in
Chas. Harper, Main street east. friends in Bathurst who learn of her ed i_aturda> from a

Mr. Jeffrey, of North Carolina, is spend- d y with eorrow. Chipman, Queens county
ing some time at Pt. du Chene, with his blasters Harry and WiBie Meahan are Among the visitors to ^ , , ’
wife and family, who arrived at the Point ‘ rt 0f their holidays with their Thomas O’Brien, of Peters Ml ,
some few weeks ago to remain during the ^e ll^ P D c£on, Newcastle. in her eighty-eighth year This old lady
season. . nr r Ellis and bride! of Jacquet River, is still in possession of all her faculties.

Mrs. Cloon, of Sehnectady (N. Y.), is ’ dava in Bathurst last week. She is the mother of twelve children,
spending the summer in Shediae, the guest P« yurn8 has returned from a has more than 100 grandchildren,
of her aunt, Mrs. P. Sweeney. , ,5® ^ about seventy great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crandall and farn- ""^hn Jenkms and her daughter, 
nly, of Moncton, are occupying their Point Etbc, of Ncw York, are guests of
du Chene cottage. *” -« • u t f1 a tain i“ irolffinefan^imnortont pot Mre Ltaue, of Moncton, has been) Gagetown, Ju,y 12-Mr. and Mrs G. 
year has ^en ho,dl"g a'l r PHin Siting in Bathurst, the guest of ner , DgVcber have taken passage on the Em- 
tion on ‘^ "ursmg staff at Cor^r H,U ™g H. A. Melanson. I pres8 0f Ireland, sailing from Quebec to-
we^ taXpcmd^’su^e/Jth^r par- mIs Branch has returned to Boston to j % and will spend three months ,n

^’t=tand MrS- A- G- Main reThT^esn”ere have returned to ^Ts'Molly Otty was in Fredericton last
LiUle Miss Marian White, of Moncton, St. John after a pleasant visit to friends week taking ^"‘^ Porter is a guest

^siting her aunt, Miss Webster, R.v- here ^ Ms gone for a visit ^ “and Mrs. R. Thornton Mack, who

Miss Laura Smith, of St. John, who to Boston. » v h,f? scfîî? J, whitehead and daughter, have been visiting Truro relatives, have
has been visiting friends at Shediae Cape, Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Parreboro (N. S.) Mrs. W. • village on Satur- returned to their home in Tusket.
is at present the guest of Mrs. E. A. occupied the pulpit in St. Georges Mias I djdving tpip to Quigpamsis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKay left today
Smith, “Bellevue.” Sunday last. ■*». ‘a Mts C F Matthews are re- for an outing at Hubbard s Cove andMr. and Mrs. B. Gallsgher. of Moncton, Mr. W. J. Kent has gone to Moosejaw Mr and Mrs ^ canoeing trip Chester
ere spending the summer at Pt. du Chene. (N.eW. T.l, for a few weeks. turning • Minnie Morrison, of Malden

Mr. J. W. Lawlor of St John visited °f a ^ da^ up nver..^ Grove ig a guest with her sister, Mrs.
Bathurst this week leaving his two lritle Allan Xnngee^ a two weekg> vU.t to ^muel B|odes.
daughters to spend the holidays wi ue Isle (Me.) Miss Maud Archibald left for Winnipeg

Petitcodiac, July 11.—Mrs. A. J. WTeb- their grandmother, Mrs. McGiniey. F Hume, of Houlton, is the guest last week. . .
, , _ , Mr. Claud Mersercau made a short visit Mr and Mrs. William Mosher are visit-1

star and two young sons of Shediae, spent ^ ^ homg in Chatham during the week^ s'tranger-a boy-eame to the ing Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mosher.
Sunday here the guests of Mrs. M. B. Mrs H White has gone for a short a u |eid this morning. Mr. Douglas Smith is spending
Keith. visit to Caraquet. . f hCme -------------- tion with his mother. Mr. Smith is an

.Mrs. Heber Goggin, of St. John, has Jt was decided at a recent meeting that uaDPOIIDT i employe in the Marconi station, oou
been spending a tew days with his par- a bazaar will be held in the basement of n Hnul'Un I Well fleet, Cape Code (Mass.)
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Goggin. the R. C. church on the 6th, 7th and 8th j j 12-Miss Belle Living- Miss McDougall,

Miss Hazel Coy, of Gagetown, is visit- o{ August. ston “Boston but formerly of this place, domestic science in the Windsor Academy,
ing Mrs. H. W. Church. ’ Mrs. David Lindsay and daughter of ™n terday renewing old acquaint- j has resigned her position.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. G. W. Connecticut, are here after several years '«here yeste a y Mr. Earle Hennesce eas been transfer
Fleming entertained the membere of the absence to visit friends. . p»^. h. Manaton and family, for- j red to the branch ol e ^ Henne=ev
Bible class of the Methodist Sunday Mr. Michael Curtain, of Boston, is j m^vof Salisbury, arrived in town yester- of nCommerce in Halifax. 
school, of which she is a teacher, at a tea- visiting his old home after an absence of , ^ay ' Manaton will preach his intro- will be misled 
party. Friday evening Mrs. Fleming en- forty years. ! ductory sermon on Sunday evening in the circles,
tertained little Miss Mona’s classmates in -------------- ' ! Methodist church.
the same manner. RFXTÛN ! Miss M. Carruthers, of Carlyle (uask.),

Miea Margaret Wallace, of Moncton HfcAIW jB home visiting her mother, Mrs. David , n_The Mieses’
ifent the week-end here the guest of Mrs. Rcxton X. B.. July 12—The death oc- Carruthers, of Ford’s Mills. Amheret, -V S. J > Amhrosf

S«... - Ryan ^ ^
^turned last Thursday, after spending a at 12 o’clock, of Mrs. Elizabeth Forster,, ^ herc. Bell, of Dartmou h, Mt.Monday to ^t-
fow davs m Moncton. relict of James Forster, after a lingering ------- ------- tend the teachers Me )

Mr. J H. Jeonmn. «turned Monday iUnea6, at the age of 76 yeato Mrs- Fors- j $T. STEPHEN. | ig“ mXT ^

la
4»._ tars. ArrhdeÂcon Newnham, assited by L. M. ing a few days at MeniramrooK.Rev Dr. Raleigh and two sons, of Bos- Mrs. Jane McLelland, for many years Archd^ ^ grand marshaL j. R. Policy, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christie spent 
. „ i Sunday in the village. Sunday a resident of West Gallowaj-, passed away p q q e. Maxwell, W. G.; Fred, day at River Hebert,
morn in'* Dr. Raleigh delivered a most elo- Wednesday morning at her home m Bos- p^^nd, N. G.; Frank Sprahawk, R. S.; Mrs. Hays, of Halifax, is visiting her

. ®Jdmsw in the Baptist church ton (Mass.) Deceased was the relict of ^ Robinson, F. S.; C. A. Lindow, daughter, Mrs. A. J. Crease.
^ Mit Johnston of Rexton, is spending James McLelland and was formerly Miss, ̂ easurer; H. F. Rich, warden; Harry W. Ralph Sterne and Lionel Bent have re-

M-wikA with Mrs Frank Steeves. Jane Johnson of Cocagne. »~he 19 8ur" ! Smith, conductor; George Budd, O. G.; turned from Pugwash.
^ few weeks - • spend- vived by two sons and five daughters.; . thur Dinsmore, I. G.; Edward Frye, R. Miss Gladys Maxcey, of Haverhill

hol.-l.y, ,t her hem. here. The bod, roll he brought to <M1=-», lor N G Oorgo H Bull™, J. tohh ie Af, 'Sm.n "’t.keu Dr. HoKen.ie'. eerttv u>
rokroed WedueTO., to BUohutorro.ro, ..«e™,^ ^ ^ tïVb.fpS, tibjy, î B. . Sgï#Æ f «f-. ^Ufudrou.

Mr. Robt Colwell and Master Will who intelligence last week of the death of her g vielvin Dinsmore, L. S. S., R. B. Gib Mr- and Mrs. J. Christie and family ’ • p E j® vieiting Mrs.

S= JWSMTStJm„. v-.-iWi E"’Mrs. Davidson at . PP - Miss Josie Murphy, of Kouchibou- daughter Georgia, accompanied by Mrs. m)1 6pend the summer months at W alt”n', ■ has resigned her posi-

lor Hopewell Hill, where sne wi l spend th“a Bon ^nd little daughter. She | x^itiluTto St. Andrews today. «Hilton (Ont 1 Hospital, Amherst, and wdl spend the jg now improving.
a few weeks the guest of Mrs. Alexander mtin“Lfn„rulH her3 who regret to hear; Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ross and fam- HMigg Ha^er. „{ Cambridgeport (Mass.), summer with her parents, Mr. and i . petitcodiac is in attendance

°fCbTs ^wirtf’the Royal Bank of^Lkt ^uguV wtere they’wni'enjoy **%$£££■ “d ^ ^ C' ^ H.’j. Lgan^M P., paid a short visit da^ter li^are ^siting at

' roï-hifroS; ifffe •s.'fttrsar td* ara z ‘grjnssrJrt »have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I A_ 1 [dodgson of North Bay, their residence at Partridge Island for partmcnt of the I. C. R., Moncton, spent
Were 2 john A. Ferguson left Monday for Grand M. Robinson, returned to St. Andrews by ^ 'Mre. H., Wheeler, of the summer home to hcr Sunday in Havelock, the guest of breeman

porittan ta8'the Binkof'Vew Bra^wict! ^Mbs" Jane° Robmson of Maryeville is M^jaw witi^thrir frien’ds on® Monday and Tuesday after- Thongs Keith is erecting a fine resi-
P°MissD Grace ° Fraser returned Monday the guest of M, and Mrs. J. W. Robin- ^ ‘V^td Mm. James Moffatt, ^ ^ d on. what is known

s^nt Sunday" wfth ^riënd^’ ta" Rodera® S°Mrs.“®ustason and children of Penn- Cb«eb^eet^ home to her i tag Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand has returned s°™ehen E. steeves, who has a building
- y -^5J?ay af“ and - ! ‘«W. COPP left on Monday for ^ ^

Mrs. W. C. II. Grimmer and daughter mg of this we • of fXarlotte- i Fort Lawrence, where she will join her Mr Hamm. Df Moncton, spent Sunday
Lois went to St. Andrews yesterday for a Miss Mmme ™c¥\ , ^ unde_ w. ! llusband, Capt. A. W. Copp, of the tern .q Havelock with his friend, Percy Keith, 
few days. V, '’ j schooner St. Maurice. Last evening, in the absence of the pas-

G. Durell Grimmer, of St. Andrews, H. Rackham. di the week: Mr. H. E. Mosher, manager of the tor the mifi6ion band connected with the
who was in town tor a tew days this week, Hon. VV T. Pipe P Union Bank, is away on a holiday trip. p tM cburch gave a mission concert in

’ returned to St. Andrews yesterday by m Amherst Eva McDonald His duties in the bank are being looked ^ church and secured more than $10

- « =■ *—"BEHEro .Jb-uS eFra? SrA-aftls
« Nettie Mundle returned from HARVEY STATION. G X Fowder. B. L. Tucker, Kev. D E^a.id M[rs. Girant, rcnd{,red and showed careful training.iniaS ^“Jt^ E ^Trd "ulhaX;f Tn,: SS SsHHSMontreal and other parts , Q bee Twccdside was the scene of a festive son Dr. £. D. - d- Tuck*er has purchased a Lane- : ' cc^iociion by Miss Myra Kingston.

1 f aPto EuTpc l e wm b abLnt some I gathering, the occasion being the marriage Mr Q ^nd the summer downe touring car This is the only auto- ^ Hlcks, Doro;hy DameK
trip to Europe, lie vu I Gf his youngest daughter, Majme to ; lidmsh yester y v mobile that Parreboro can boast of. „ . Thorne and others took prominent

ni”, en. ■ '»«;» -r—is EV"' -1 *i& wre: anus ssrssr %•SsrsrawUwyÿjya;Nt’trS.vSAtta*jprx. s-;sz«. —.
israK?.«£:fc<, /, saraJK «

What “Foot Elm” Is and Mrs. HH Ferguson is visiting Lo^r, Thompson,rf;rs.jo.. . * ^ ^ " McDavid Wodill, who has been visit- church at Granville Centre

What it Does. ” w,"ine m,™™. S S-SV* D'
Fro, Rim „ .. «hito i *SSS,% ’M* I *53 ÜS— rod Mb. Fl.ro.ro “ ,”k“~ if rod W. ^ *’

J j Zl £ S ™ to. iro d.rorrod : « 55 SZgSÎZ S. M..d g. M. « N, Mg &ST 2

w. E. smith has gone to ^ ™
bV pro, „-X-ro. rôlh STWw. 83% SJ-.

■’ÏKÎi « &ST&, hro hro. .prod... ta*

i-sxu. x ;ïï-tïïzssiîaîvs.n&s:ssam»|t
ents ch3^g and blikertag Oi the ifhad the contract, desen-es credit for his Shore n -------------- Ureal Thursday evening Smith b. vv. smun » E. G.

\ /courage and perseverance, as the work of1 I Mre. and Miss Mary Donkin have gone Wodil, C. E. Day, H. Uiamoere ^
ces sweHinAof the f\t. / raising the vessel was considered almost, TRURO. | to their cottage at Tidnista ^TuoTer \ XV Copp and J. A. Corbett.

It cdWs hot feet. \ # impossible. Tulv 10-Miss Ada Jolley, who Mrs. George Marshall and son, Percy, L. Tucker, A.ilt àrtin® fCC~ / Srof Mrefl^B^r. j formerly ^ m Trur^has sailed for. |gin, visit-

W dy îsfc / a°Miss Tina Fraser, who spent the past! Missldk J. Archibald. Jemptown cd/"r ^^dding w.“ solemnized Richibucto, July 11-Mre. Olen Bennett

i cureEigrowing toe-Xils. / ve^'Tead tag in Manitoba, returned home j (Col. Co.) was recently mar^d in Wm_ ^ A rj j P ^ Ha]i(ax wh jc. Ethel ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Jardine,
It disp3«persplration o\rs. / to spend her vacation. “ipeg. to Mr John W. Martin, of Ranch of W A Tully, was Kouchibouguac. Frederic.
It ”bria\\ in” new she*. M ,, jj Mullet returned Saturday from vale. Manitoba. , f c | united in marnage to IX alter Hire, of James D. lhinney, K- of
If rorormitMthe wearing o?L size «aller 111 s; (Cue.) ! Miss Eveeta McCully, daughter of Lap-j “ Rev j. Donaldson was the ton_ arrived in town today. He was ac-ehoe.1 * \ Ê Mrs. G. F. Atkinson and children, of : tain Samuel McCully. was Gordan i officiating clergyman and both bride and | COmpanicd by bis daug^rke^ Cboy‘

^•’àretJitag”^ ^^tri,, to - UP^vi^lh^. H Lorne^, f^y - ^ f

Bowmanville, Ont.

Mrs.
Vancouver, are 
Andereon.

Miss Babbitt and Miss Wilson, oft red- 
eric ton, are guests of Mrs. S. Williamson.

Mrs. Charles Meahan is making a visit 
to relatives in Montreal.

Miss Kathleen Sutton is at home from 
St. Michael’s Academy, Chatham, for the

«
was

of Moncton, is

days

Mre. M. Gordon is visiting friends inac-

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, July 12—Mrs. D. D. Mc

Donald, of Petitcodiac, is spending a 
couple of weeks with her cousin, Mrs. 
Alexander Rogers.

The Baptist Sunday school held their 
annual picnic on Thursday at Marys 
Point. There were more than eighty pres
ent and a very enjoyable time was spent 
by all.

Mrs. John L. Barkhouse, quite an elder
ly lady, is very ill at her home here with 

Dr. Camwath, of Riverside, is

GAGETOWN
cancer, 
in attendance.

Mre. J. C.. B. Olive, of Truro, is visiting 
relatives and friends in different parts of 
the country.

Mies Mina A. Reade, secretary of the 
mission board at Boston, is spending the 

with her mother, Mrs. Joseph A.

to spend a few days, 
tends having a vacation at v\ estville. 

Miss Alice Weeks, of Belmont (MassJ, 
with her aunt, Mrs. W. H.

son.
Miss Phoebe Ripley is visiting at Spring- 

hill and Parreboro.
Mre. Geo. McDougall, of New Glasgow, 

who has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
McDougall for the past three weeks, left 
for her home today.

Mr. and Mre. R. H. Bell are visiting 
their former home at Newcastle (N. B.)

Mr. Roy Buckley, B. A., who has had 
charge of the Highland Methodist church 
for the past year, has been transferred to 
a station in Lunenburg county.

Miss Angevine, of Wallace, is the guest 
of Mrs. Colburn.

Miss Chapman, of Middleboro, is visit
ing at J. R. Chapman's.

James McLeod and family are visiting 
friends at Bayfield (N. B.)

Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Swallow are visit
ing friends in town.

summer 
Reade, of Hopewell Cape.

The quarterly session of the Westmor
land and Albert district division, S. of T., 
will meet with Golden Rule division here 
on Tuesday next, July 16. A public meet
ing will be held in the Methodist church 
in the evening, at which Grand Worthy 
Patriarch Rev. C. Flemfngton and Grand 
Scribe Rev. C. W. Hamilton, and others 
will give addresses.PETITCODIAC.

more
HAVELOCK

ST. MARTINSa vaca- N. B., July 15—OnHavelock,
the 4th instant a number of the re
latives and friends of the late Deacon Al- 

i lan MacDonald honored the anniversary 
! of hie birthday with a picnic and social 
I gathering at Cherry vale, New Canaan, 

Parreboro, July 11—Dr. and Mre. Salter, Queens county, the place where this good
n- and Mrs J i old man had lived all his life up to about visiting Dr. and Mrs. j& ^ hu death> which took place

at Havelock Sept. 21, 1900. At this gath- 
L F. Hoke spent a couple of days in cr;ng on the old MacDonald homestead on 

Windsor the first of the week. i Canaan river, were Dr. and Mre. Mac-
Miss Margaret Grant, of Springbill, ie ; Donald, of Petitcodiac; S. E. MacDonald

the guest of Mrs. C. C. Langille. [ and w|f€, of Havelock ; Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Newman, of the Cottage Hospital, . (jiarence Allen, of St. John. Both the

Springbill, is spending a few days with 1 doctor and s. E. MacDonald are eons, and 
her friend, Mies Margaret Blake. Mrs. Allen a daughter of the late Allan

Miss Oxley, of Waiiace, is visiting her MacDonald, whose birth took place just 
sister, Mrs. H. T. Smith. joo years previously, viz., on July 4, 1807.

Miss Ella Corbett entertained a number Res,dee those there were Mr. and Mre. 
of her lady friends on Friday evening. G R Keith, Mr. and Mre. L. W. Corey 

Mrs. A. S. Townshend arrived from and Mrs. Nainnie Fownes, of Havelock, 
Londonderry Thursday. She will remain | and Mre B R. Keith, of San Francisoo, 

I in town for several weeks. j and a number of others all intimate
Mies Bessie Gow was called home from triends of the late Deacon MacDonald and 

Sun- Montreal last weak on account of the 
, rcricu.i ilhio.s.s o. her father, Capt. A. XX.

St. Martins, July 15—Senator D. Gilmor 
and his brother Percy, of Montreal, have 
been spending a few days at the home of 
their brother, Dr. H. E. Gilmdf.

John XV. Godard, Mre. Godard and Miss 
Ethel, their daughter, spent Sunday in 
the village.

On Thursday a large number of ladies 
met at the home of Mrs. A. XV. Fownes 
for the purpose of preparing a number 
of useful articles in the dry goods line 
which are to be forwarded to the mis
sionaries in India. Supper was served and 
a very pleasant time was spent.

Notwithstanding the very unfavorable 
weather the 12th was well observed by 
the Orangemen. After the usual morning 
services large crowds assembled and 
and dancing were continued until the fol
lowing morning.

PARRSB0R0.

of Oxford, are 
A. Johnson.

AMHERST.

musicV.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Miss Elliott, ■ of St.

of Chas. Elliott, is the guesthis family.
Mrs. Chas. N. Bleakney, of Needham 

(Mass.), with her little daughter, Araves- 
ea, are visiting relatives and friends here 
and in this vicinity.

Geo. T. Baskin, formerly of Havelock, 
but now a prominent merchant of St. 
Stephen, visited Havelock and New 
Canaan a few days last week.

Miss Mildred Keith and her brother, 
Clarence, children of Luke Keith, of 
Needham (Mass.), arrived Saturday night 
to visit their grandmother, Mrs. Ezra 
Keith.

Mre. Killam, wife of Coun. I. N. Killam, 
of Killam’s Mills, has been quite ill, but 

Dr. MacDonald, of

John, sister 
of the Misses Curry.

Mrs. Bates, of Halifax, is visiting her 
daughter, Mre. XVootten.

J. Douglas Hazen.fM. P. P., and Mrs.
' of H. H. Tibbitts

Gov.".
Miss Euv’.iuiiiia McDougall, of the Truro 

Academy, staff, is spending a few days 
with her father, Dr. J. C. McDougall. 

Misses Sadie and Grace Cook and their 
the Misses Scott, from St. John,

Hazen, was the guest 
last week on their way to Edmundston 
and Grand Falls, returning"today.

Mrs. XVilcy, Mr. and Mrs. XX’ootten 
and Mre. Wootten’a sister, Mre. Macdon
ald, of Halifax, paid a short visit to Grand 
Falls last week.

Mre. Louis Pickett returned on XVed- 
nesday from St. John, where she was 
visiting her son, H. H. Pickett. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss Louise 
Pickett, who will spend her vacation at

Mr. and Mre. Charles Manzer, of St. 
Andrews, are spending part of their va
cation with his mother, at Aroostook 
Junction.

The funeral of the late Mre. Hethenng- 
of Hilland Dale, mother of Mrs.

eon
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. eHbt. Tritee 

entertained the members of the women e 
most en'ovnhip 
full attendance vacation

1
Canada, atmiesionary aid society at ; 

lawn-party. There was a 
and officers for the ensuing year 
elected. The society ie in a very flourish
ing condition.

Monday evening there was a number ot 
small, but very pleasant tea-parties, the 
hostesses being Mrs. G. G. Jones, Mre. G. 
F. Fowler and Mrs. S. C. Goggin.

Mre. E. J. Grant, of Hampton Village, 
impending a few days with Mre. E. C. 
Corey.

Thursday evening Mrs. G. a . Fowler 
gave a party in honor of several friends 
who are guests in the village.

Mrs. Smithere is spending a few weeks 
at Riverside with her son, Rev. Allan 
fcsmithere.

ton,
Sloat Hammond, took place on Saturday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr, Bedell, rector of 
Trinity church officiating. The deceased 
was in- the 92nd. year of her age.

The funeral of Mrs. John Manzer took 
place on Sunday afternoon. The service 

held in the Methodist church, the 
Interment

the Dr.

ville.
Misses Lizzie O'Connor,

and Mary Wright, returned from
Vera Mclnér-

Rev. Mr. Squires officiating, 
in the Baptist burying ground beside hei 
late husband.

ney
Moncton Saturday.

Misses Jessie Dickinson and Flo. Mun
dle spent Sunday with Miss Keswick, at 
Harcourt on their way home from Monc- CARLET0N COUNTY

ORANGE CELEBRATIONS
toil.

BATHURST. Parades in Various Places — New 
Hall' Dedicated at Waterville- 
Presentation to David Hipwell,

Bathuret, N. B.,’ July 10-Mre. XX’alker, 
of Montreal, is making a visit to her 
home people, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Des* 
Unsay, here.

Mrs. O. F. Stacy and Dr. and Mrs. 
French, of Lowell (Mass.), are here to 
spend some weeks, and are being most 
heartily welcomed by their many friends.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne has returned from a 
Visit to Sussex.

Dr. J. N. Michaud and Mrs. Michaud 
have returned from their bridal tour.

Miss "Georgie Burns is at home after a 
visit to Halifax.

Mrs. C. Doherty made a short visit 
to St. John last week.

Misses Ethel and Edith Baldwin, of 
vacation with

Woodstock, N. B., Jul y 13—At a special 
meeting of L. O. L. No. 38 Tuesday even
ing, July 9, George I. Britton, past mas
ter, in a neat address on behalf of the 
members, presented Past Grand Master 
David Hipwell with a gold headed ebony 

slight token of their esteem and

T0RBR00K
Torbrook, N. S., July 13-A very euc- 

dinner was givencessful complimentary , . „
bv the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Asso
ciation at Wolfville last Friday evening in 
the large dining room of Acadia seminary 
to Prof. F. C. Sears, who has resigned, 

of service as horticulturist 
About

cane as a
the earnest, faithful work cheerfully given 
for the order at all times during the 
twenty-one years of membership in L. O. 
L. No. 38. Mr. Hipwell thanked the 
hors in feeling terms. XX . Master Moore, 
Past Master McKenney and others gave

Boston, are spending 
their mother, Mrs. Annie Baldwin. 
i^Ers. C. P. Hickey,with her little daugh-

mem-

short addresses.
Celebrations were held on July 12 at 

Lower XVindsor by the members of L. O. 
Lodge No.. 61, at which the lodges of 
county lodge north assisted. There was 
a large gathering.

Past County Master Colonel A. D. Hart- 
Vro-irV, lev acted as director of ceremonies, and

<Dalhousic in some 120 Orangemen were in line when the 
East Dalhousic ^ gtarted at o p. m. After the

parade splendid addresses were given by 
J. K. Flemming, M .P. P-; Past Grand 
Master David Hipwell, Rev. A. A. Ride
out, Rev. Mr. Sterling, and Col. A. D.

At Watcrville the membere of lodge No. . 
95 had a memorable day. Amusements of 
all kinds were carried out through the day. 
Dinner and tea were served in a large 
tent, and in the evening their fine new 
hall, built on the corner of two great 
roads, wati dedicated by P. G. M. David 
Hipwell. The hall was crowded to witness 
the ceremony, the members of the lodge 
and visiting members marched in full re
galia from the old hall to their new one, 
when the interesting ceremony wafl carried 
out in an impressive manner.

Erneet Plummer acted as chairman. An 
interesting address was given by Mr. Mel
vin, of Farley lodge, and then P. G. M. 
David Hipwell for nearly an hour, m an 
earnest manner, gave a history of the or
der, the aims and objects of the associa-

The lodge membere feel grateful to the 
ladies who took charge of the singing.

The” members of L. 0. Lodge No. 51, 
Kirkland, had as usual a large gathering 
and a good time at their celebration.

married at Bridgetown onKelley were 
XVediiesday.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong 
officer, has been at 
vestigating an epidemic which 
pected to be smallpox. The disease seems 
to be similar to that found at New Ross, 

to the natureonly twelve miles dictant, as 
of which the doctors disagree.

XV. H. Langille, of Bridge- 
taken charge of the Windsor

feet. The Rev. 
town, has -- 
Methodist church. . .

The Annapolis county District Drvieion, 
convened at Gran

in what "Fool Eim” doe 
^^-mpit odors!

Now h^^ 
It pre#nt 
It res 
It feai

I

vine Centre 'tost Thursday. Eighteen divi
sions were reported as being in good 
working order. .

H. A. Johnson, of Moncton, is visiting 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. XX atson 
Messenger, Centrelea.

with the exception of hay, crops are 
looking well in the Cornwallis and Anna
polis valley. In spite of the brown tail 
moths, caterpillars, etc., the apple crop 
will be considerably above the average.

j H Hicks & Sons have purchased 
from William Chipman, of Wolfville, a lot 
of land at Bridgetown, adjoining the 
cemetery. It is the intention of -Messrs. 
Hicks to form a corporation which shall 
have at its disposal and direction the af- 
fairs of the cemetery. They have already 
set out one hundred shade trees and 
otherwise beautified the place.

The death took place on last Monday

It
xect.

It
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